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2 THE TORONTO WOULDFRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 21 1HU3

IHorse Pasture TO LETsake her, 1» now rwx>*ntzed for the foul 
calumny that it always was. We that 
dwell in Wales, or New Svuth Wales, 
or Canada, or the Indies, or over there 
in those dear Islands from which so 
many of you have lecently set sail, the 
British Isles, are one people wherever 
vou go. The men who hold for the 
Mother Country the out posts of the 
empire are blood of her blood, and 
hone of her bone, and are determined 
to-flny to stand for her to the last la 
sunshine or in storm.*'

From the ThhutmI.
E. Lilienfleld of the Pretoria Cham

ber of Commerce, South Africa, hit a 
popular chord when he said: 
the honor to represent the Chamber of 
Commerce of Pretoria — (cheers) — 
tin- [.ml , t the Amlit African Continent 
which lias only within the last few years 
been painted red on our mips. (Applaiwe-l 
1 am sorrv that no reprewntatlyc nhntild 
lie here from oitr great bnalueaa centre.
Johannesburg, hut I nlll In the best I «an 
for the Transvml. lApplanee.) Coming -n 
von from such a distance, I think It will 
interest you to hear some of our views on 
the present situation and particularly nltb 
reference to the motion now before yon, 
will eh I rnn Inslnieted on b<*»lfofmy 
chamber, to heartily support Utpphinse.)
I am also r en nest M to .enveytoymi that, 
this motion Is also supported by the dele 
gut is to t his congress from Kln'lierl'r "nd 
from neeaitoland, who dont wish by Hut 
sers,rate addresses to tak» up more of your 
valuable time than Is necoswiry. 'Arn-lanse'
Ointlemen and My l*<r&>eg ° . ., or publisher wants to secure copyright
yen tdiat the entire * „ piotoctton In the United State* he is win-
torla as wellns of Importt een p,.,lud w K< „ w, ther«; he
très In onr ^ ' «II In ns? tl“’“ “**>' “ f*” vplea to Stationer's Hall,
ejtent Ttrltiah Ip «P Jjj* hefire I he Lendon, and register them there and that

wio tl'i'allty. .* A™* nclH<i sentiment tins “ecines a copyright thiuout the empire.
I think not. Since that duty has been In a very short Mme to rush an ^‘^e^th”" ™l.««

taken off wheat has firme up a» nmeh h t j „Rtha^,r pride ou*p^t^tmpscted^r,™ (li^t L-ritaln ln
»a twenty rents a bu9hf 'hhnndsli- '"Mur t«,C V , ‘'J'C * ”"*'<1, rf the Bagllah or Ca.Ldb.fi aiithor
be in your currency <"fht“nd *'*k Tnnof bf ^a«ol hr any « publisher wants to secure copyright
pence a quarter. I .it* f Awnimi** i w» rr-nMzn «-eTifl#» protection labile United Staton, he most
on that point, «■'■‘•J'* (riendhrr'‘ m,>n- ” r«™d». at the present 'm^ent. “* “? Pria» it on American
not affect the prico-our rriema „)||t th#TP ,, „ moment-sis period in front 80,1 hlnd 11 there, he drom-ed.
sa vs it did. I believe it did not „f „„ thet it Is esaentlal to bring Protest From Live Stock Interests,
a duty on foreign wheat wnn oi tli» different parte of (he empire toto closer The live stock Interests of Canada were
wheat coming in free have anecta" union. (Hear, hear.) And it Is onr chief busy «curing the rwt-lutton offered by 
any more? Since that duty was taatn (|oF|vr fn TVenmnal to do our utmost to the »t. John Hoard of Trade as follows- 
off t h» price has gone up eight and tux- help In the consolidation of the empire by 'That the present restriction» ,.n the Ini- 
nonce a. uuartér, taking the maximum, means In onr power and thereby as porta-tlon of Canadian cattle Into Great
mbe enlnt I wish to make Is. that there ,„re it a predominant position In the Britain ore unjust, «<• far ns they may lie 
1 ne poll! conditions in thejood world." (Applause.) claimed to l e baaed on rho dread of disease
ar® „rohiem Which are vastly more Will Adlonrn Friday. ex sling among such cattle, since any ouuL.». — i üüurerftrf in their effects than any such The Congress will adjourn Friday at bl'i**k of disease Is as,hr

(Klflfl Qfr Fad'll P°wcvfu small duty as one shill- nron. After the tariff debate of the day «gainst tn Canada a* In the Mother Coigi_
nm2 vJI.LaSr,! comparatively small nr three shillings less than half of the delegates returned to try, end no Infection» distemper exists: and

x V J I lug or i WO shill ngs or three sn s the convention hall. Those who did found that Midi restriotlon* are also lm[s>lltte,
n_, _ , ,a la quarter. (Applause.) , tl.emaelyes very much engaged In subjects since, wihlie they may appear to lie tinprs
Upp St.James Cafhcdrii'fl | "Why did not that small duty affect nt v|,nl Importance to Canada If not to the cd under pretext of the dread of Msiaise,

- I the price or affect It more? Why are entire membership of the body. The com- the more apparent reason is the protect lor
(I -Z” , ■ ...... in England in the position you are pbtlon of Canadian confederation by se- of a class at stock breeders who have no
yCSO o-n-e.^a-e*' ■ i u in « reason that all the - nrlng Newfoundland was the absorbing right la claim a monopoly of the Mnd; andÛ (2^-1 ‘°;daf;(ng nations come to you and M.plc of the afternon and provoked much ,H ,n lnterfcrence with the free

■ producing nations come iu y enthusiasm. The following resolution, la- nm-elopment of trade, a serious decline In
peddle their wheat. Your miller „,d„ced hr Col. l'onton of the ReVevIlie h «rti e exnorts of Canada and a de
in his Office and receives from the Boart of Trade, was carried tiflfitimonsly: HuppH^nd mereaaed cost to tbs

companies messages from al» It Is resolved that to fully round out ' ' , * ' ,.- the world, and he goes to thoaa Ï& ^ lTl™ock shippers, drovv, and
pilr^ of cablfigrams offering: wheat. He |n|on *f thlF rongrPHfl of rhairther» of brewlewi wore appointed a wp«;»te root 
examines them, plays the one ore r„mmP,.ro of rhP empire, e went fa 1 that mittee to InmsMgat* Dhl» and
against the otliar and gets the wrv?at Netvfoiratllnncl should be Included an a eon- adopt t.he resolution as the sentiment oi
at his price. You are in the position Mituent p;irt of the Dominion of Canada, the congress If they saw tit. Hebert Blok- «iw n ini» tne

th<> rtrnriurine- nations of the The present I* an opportune time to outer erdlke.nf Montreal mad/» an extended; nentiy to a gatnciiug *ucu as L n,
f having P f jth H,ir- upon negotlallmis leading to this result In speech, declaring the ml» unjust and sub- rulure reunions bctuceu tne Mother-

world at the present ttm w view nt the pending tariff treaty between mltted a eeetlileate from Prof McRitchran, land and tier depeutiencies, tne pos.i-
plus or surpluses which tney must New found land and the United State» and declaring thnf no pneumonia nor other con-1 blluy yjyi m su Imperia, sense, the

will presently recognize, if he tins not dispose of. They cannot consume them. th„ friendly relations new existing between tagtons bovine disease existed at the time necessity 1 say it must strongly, lor
done so already, that he made a mis- To leave them at home would break the France and Great Britain and the probab e thw cattle were excluded.n«r er’sfs to-dar. . cxirrtme.cml re.allons in respect
take in breaking away from the rest prices in the home market. They come |J'*P"*JM«no“tb*P*rt of France to settle -n,, professor sold he was In touch with interenange oi tiaue or pre.er-
of the DominiAn. There is a little bit t„ ynu and offer their wheat. That is £°crt!ng the T'rench «ho!™8 It^lS^ In* the 8,1,1 p,"'l“ nt t1"1 stn"*' an'1 J-is :M> years ex- contiltlvns^DeUveen the olci COun-
of water between us, Put we hope that ,he position you who are concerned, for 0p)nfinsr„tfh congre.», a matter- of Im- ^ntTgT.^^^ne1 m X’herd In try Mia tim posses.loos beyond the *ea.
Victoria will yet be with us. but wheth- the price of bread in the United King- p,.r|Hl Importance that one Intact Atlantic !T f p I^h. C? vctrHnirr .... ». ,,triu fc-louucnt
er she is or not, ,we tie down tu dom must wish to continue. So long ^aboard should be thus permanently se- *r„’^ni1l'l,ont /know 2 „• ,„,a o T /*

.it In votir office and get cured." '""’h that he would lnstantir know of Str Wilfrid Laulrer, who was recelv-slt in your office g CL.le Mp„,onnd||1|ld ,he it. TTien-fore It was urged fhnt the re,trie- ed wltb great cheering, said: "The
Pol. ponton said: "I believe it was In ^-e V fwceà''r'anVd1ans to'fitim ^hrir dutY haS Deen ass.gntd to me, the

ids4 sndCx?,f^fmmdlund hn*d thf cM?ermM own ^tnr the English market, which fa pleasing and still more honorable duty
drenped he^M Utlnada refused to .s.ume morn profltnhle than r-ea-mtttlng "the F.ng- of propOMlgg the toast which Is now
the total debt of Newfoundland, amounting ,h,tl Brmer to get the profit on the price at on the program, and certainty one of
to only one million pounds, or about five the grain fod. the most important of the evening, it
million dollars.'* Ho askM bow many ml’- Adopted In tS-nHwlliate Koim. weema to me that iu the assemblage 
lion dollars had she since expended that L. Lrxokle WUwm of the Pnrmerj*' As- here conguegated there is a living evl- 
mlglft have been spent In getting New- sooiatlon of Ontario seoonded I be resolution, th«t iho British Bmoire is notfotmdlsnd Into the one great national con- flnd tirfff,d H Jn fl «terng speo*. The re- exo^ion but
federation of Canada. The time was ripe, solution wins adonted In* the form of a a mere conventionai expie*sion, Uul he thought, because there was nt present «ntwtlmte and recites that'the present re tnat 11 'lB a living entity. England has
on the tapis a ^ea'y of nnre.trleted atr^lL'^VrffiritnporiarioL established her empire not so much

between ‘J.'.1" cattle Info Great Britain are nnJust, an far ; by war as by commerce and by coloni
sa they are based upon the dread of d1- ! zatlon. tihe bas found a support hith- 
sease exist « among Fitch enttle.slnce such 1 erto uusuapecled. She touhd a sup- 
ntttbreaks are carefully guarded against ; port tar her empire tttriply by loosen-

SCSMte? SZJi Z SSZSSXslrahie. as they result In the interference ttee, and with bet own hands emme 
With the development of trade, de reuse paling and bringing to life and free- 
the supply of cuttle and Increase the cost dom nation alter nation. (Applause.)

In this, gentlemen, she was supremely 
realized, and realized it at 

that In her vast posses-

ln that? If It cannot be shown that 
there is a solid advantage to every one 
of the parts of the British empire we 
do not ask' them to accept It. We do 
not see that there is so much in the 
words of our friend to object to. but 
coming from Manchester we found we 
could not accept them without explana
tions. (Oh, oh. oh!) I believe the 
ejieeoh of Sir William Holland, which 
was delivered yesterday, on this resolu
tion, fully justified our suspicions." 
(Oh. oh!)

This was the strong arraignment 
that area led a decided sensation Just 
before Lord Strnthcona interceded for 
harmony, and Indicates how «trained 
the situation was.

Sanford Evans Argon».
It was W. Sanford Evans of Winni

peg who caught the popular ear In his 
defence of Canada. During his fiery 
speech he said; "It has ben clamed 
here by the free traders, or those who 
oppose the prefenertlal tariff, that a 
tax on wheat would Increase the price 
to the British consumer of his loaf. 
They say the couteumer will pay the 
duty. First let me ask what duty? 
Canada asks that you admit Canadian 

I wheat free of duty. We aak that you 
' encourage us to supply all your wheat 
! free of duty. (Hear, hear.) But they 
i say In answer: That does not meet- the 
question, for the reason that the duty 
on foreign wheat would set the stand
ard of price! Did the shilling duty 
during the year that has Just passed 
set s higher standard?"

A delegate—Yes. Other delegates-

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE R-

OFFICES and FLATSt

Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.
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T1 Good wage*; references. 84 Tyndan.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION W re-ld. Young girl pt-eferre.!. So

^^OME people
an X a ten spot 

and others a ten dol
lar bill, 
for io—and ten is a 
popular price with us 
for an up - to - date 

.Rain Coat, in either 
olive or grey shades. 
If you would really 
know what solid com
fort is buy a 10- 
dollar Rain Coat and 
buy it from us.

call
9.Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *d7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
washing. an

œV.Fund.::;..*1,000.000290,000 T wo PRACTICAL PRINTER® 
two Journeymen : good wage» h«L.ü 

"pen ability untl experience, wifi i,', . 
take benefit of excursion rate» and rnrnl ' 
at ori. c. J. K. Melnnls, Standard Offlre 
Itcglna, N.W.T. “w.

NO- 59 YONGE ST.,It stands

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520 T N FROM FOUR TO S!X MONTH» \7m 

X can be,Dine n compcteni I ri écrira, 
operator nt onr school, when a good naii 
*lon nt either commercial or rnlltra. 
will be watting for you. Our hook 
Telegraphy explains how We mill it 
IV minion School of Telegraphy, v~!” 
Mreet Arcade. Trvonto. —

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

By Gracious Permission of Mis 

Majesty King Edward VII.

By Kind Consent of Offi

cer Commanding-
to

U IBST-CLAKS MAILER WANTED a? 
-S- Ply J. Gordon. Wo.-ld Gfflee.
W ANTBD-MANAORR Kf>lf * DRESS 
’Y go<Kls. manager for bo*i«rv and iiT 

ilerwear, salesman for Manchester ,le«t 
also window dresser. Apply nf once, 
insr r*fr>rp»<r« a y#», #*ytp"'‘l>»nrA an«l sa lire 
«•xp/vfrvi to Hay «-or k Xr Dudgeon 2457 *7 
f •fh/»rlnA-«frouf, Motif real. ’ **

NULLI SKCUNDUS.
Complete Regimental Band or H.M.

COLDSTREAM 
GUARDS46 46 W AtvTIW-TB\ MEN TO WORK 3 

W Ax-j’i-in for b ok r a he u
,, ivnlrle, Mhntfnlin. first elans mil. 
liner. Apply 7(1 Bay street, Toronto

MUSICIANS MUSICIANS
Bandmaster—J. MACKENZIE KOGAN I Contralto—MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD
THREE GREAT AND HISTORIC CONCERT»

MASSEY MALL j «‘.îd^Tv^n^afJten8lne'8ept'7'
RESERVED SEATS - Evening - $1.60. *1.00, 75c. Afternoon - $1.00, 76c, 60c. 

Sale of Seats begins Friday, Aug. 28.
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TEACHER* WANTED.

rp EACH Lit WANTED-FIK8T OR sty 
X cond ela»» profesafonnl. w-liovl se-tiog 

i Vaughan. I’eiimial applk-ntlmi iin. 
rerred. received until Aug. 2tlh. E. Goa 
don. Concord.

be argued to them that! they will risk, 
lue -nuirai cvniittiUi oi tneu- klui „4ina 
km, uuitws -they leet very eure of me 
step they are askevt tu take. No one 
hopes ‘inure sincerely than t do tnat 
thtit ete-p may oe xnaae teasiuie and 
sate- (.applause.)

Mow, gentlemen, in looking forward 
to this great corning dltcueeion, th-ie 1, 
one point which must uppeai pre-emP
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ODD GROVER AND BUTr'HKR BB«. 
n,«a for sale—doing well; private lo, 

«silly; esta)*lleheil 12 years; po.a- he»|0| 
cause for gelling. Apply 63 SiiHivau-wreet 
Tr-rculr, *

GMUTUAL BENEFIT POLICY
Continued Front Page 1. EVERY AFTERNOON and evening

Big Free Show 
T o-Morro w

3.30 p.m- Rain or Shine
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

YTiEW HUNDRED DOLLARS REQUIRF.D 
Chestnut”' M,rrllt Brnwu. barrister, i|

ARTK LES FOR SALE.

ZT irr RATE SALE MtW ON -BU YObB* 
v-V oit fl trwdiie» at nobeurj nrlcvs. >(nih 
ff’B », 183 Yonge-sfrent.
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<iman. as you can
"I must say, however, that, every ; offers you are safe, but when you .have 

Canadian so far a» I have met came to enquire where you can get wheat, 
here with a free and irresponsible privl- where will the price of your breadstuff» 
lege of giving expression to his views. g0? (Hear, hear.)
I have the honor to represent the To- : The Prnltlon Explained,
ronto hoard, with seven hundred city! “what is tly position? You are de- 
members and two hundred members pen^ot, according to your statistics, 
drawn from various parts of the prov- which we believe do not take sufficient 
I nee. I am also associated with the rpgar(j nf nur Canadian* products, for 
Brantford chamber, with its two Uund- *jxty-seven per cent, of your flour and 

fifty members, and 1 can aav !wheat from the United States, 
that I name here without one single |What are lh.» conditions lq that coun
trammel to hear the 1-est thunderbolts try., The conditions to which I would 
that could be uttered by the free trade aFk ynur attention are two, first the 
advocates. How was It, gentlemen, that population of the United States is in- 
we were not chaired' down? Our board creasing very fast. In -the second plac •. 
knew' that If we could nek stick to our ,he pri(,p of wheat lands in the United 
guns in words, that we had a moun- st-tP8 is increasing fast. We know 
tain of facts built up here in this conn- w-hat is happening to the States/lying 
try by the practice of protection and thfl south of our own wheat belt, 
thnt. there wan not one sin^lr* danger of <jaen or fifteen years ago these lands 
a Canadian d^leg^ate Yxdng defir-^ te L were worth ten dollars an acre. To* 
from the wishes of his board, and w© ^ay m<?n are selUng* them, and selling 
have come here untrammelled.

Briton* Were Tied.

t
P IVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
1- cards, staterrrntH. hlllhvaTl* nr cars. 
lopes, $1. darnard, 77 ()uoon Knit, edtfSt. Catharines 

v. Tecumsehs
Aggie

Chicago, 
h Ml ion oi 
Hidhaïrai 
wbea he 
the piste, 
ceneer, wl 
ot Sweetie 
STpereatl.v 
■e»oti was 
6nt She w 
yiril* of
th* buiX'h
front. 8i« 

First re, 
I; Autovnn 
lime 1.13 ; 

, «teond r, 
1: Wither 
t to 1, 3.

Third re 
leogs-Aggl 
6 to 1. 2: » 

Fourth Mi, 
». 1; l’ont; 

P - csrllnr. 20 
Fifth rec 

6, 1; Coral 
». Time 2 

Sixth ra<- 
dln, even,

- 1.42-

storage.

IgfUiü
red and

SHBrrrlprfK-lty 
the Vnitnd .States, 
suited; Great Britain was not consulted, 
or auarrely. and what would he the re
sult if next year ;*t the next meeting of 
the rongress of the United States, that 
unrestricted reciprocity bill passes. It
would mean that every Industry in New
foundland would go Into the hand* of the 
I'nlted States proprietors. It would mean 
tf at all Newfoundland interests would ven
tre In the United States instead of In Can
ada. which now had a trade with New
foundland. amounting to nearly !3,r»00,COO. 
Hu did not think Canada realized th 
tent of lt-$2.0Sl,<y*> of export*. $1.800.000 
of imports, with and from Newfoundland 
jilcne. Kvery one eald •fish.” bnt he said 
no, mineral*, and timber a* well.

No Room for Two Finit*.
Now. was It not important that 

trade should he secured for all time? At 
present Newfoundland was under what 
might esll n divided allegiance

forward ns a proposition, that 
Britisher would respond to that 

on British soil there 
room for two prerogative flag*. 
Was It not a fact that, along with the Rrl- 
f-Uh flag, there was a Fieor*h flag, that at 
different season* of the year was ho.sfed 
ns the prerogative flag, and hosted along 
with the T’nlon Jaok. but hoisterl a* the 
flag of authority? Now. there was at the 

,present time, thanks to the govyl lnter\ren 
tlon of King Edward, the peacemaker, the 
entente rt>rdlale between France and Eng
land. There was ju*f one- element o>f fric
tion remoinlng. and It was the fisheries 
of Newfoundland, and It takes s fleet of 
France and n fleet of England to keep It 
from bursting out every year, 
sent time there were In Newfoundland wa
ters three English vessels and a great iwinv 
French vessels. That was a striking illus
tration that this frjetlon was there, and 
that something should be done to avoid 
such ft oondition of affairs.

Hon. Mr. TLo** Second* It.
Hon. W. B. Ross, M B., of Halifax Board 

of Tr je. in eecs»nding the resolution, 
tbwîrht the que«t1<,n about the debt of 
Newton ad land wns onn that only required 
to be eonstdpred when Newfoundtond ra mo 
Into the coni ed era (Ion. That was the time 
to make the çakiilation. He could tell 
the hon. gentleman who had just asked 
the question that all fish and oil coming 
from the colony of Newfoundland wtas free 
coming Into Canada, Some years ago ;t o 
delegation came fromi Newfoundland, as kin g 
to he aillowed tip <»me to, but by some un
fortunate Hrcumstanse the terms they 
then asked were i»ot accepted. He thought 
there shoitld have been belter considera
tion for the delegates of Newfoundland 
then. Newfoundland today was prosper
ous; there was an increase in its revenue, 
find, like individuals, when they get to 
be prosperous, they get saucy. He did 
nof know that Newfoundland was prepar
ed to rorne into confederation to-day. Out
side crf^&t. John’s and Harbor G rare, there 
was n™Tmbllc opinion In Newfoundland.
He had no mandate to speak for I be I>n- 
minir.n govern nun f,of which he was a hum
ide supporter, but he could say this with
out hesitation, that if a delegation came 
from Newfoundland to-da.v with a pro- 
position to enter Into the blessed confed
eration, they would receive ample consider
ation from the Dominion

-i;

MOTEL».I m
rp HE "SOMERSET/' CHURCH AND 
X Ccrlfon; $L*.<X> a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: 
Sunday dinners * specialty, 40;. Winches
ter and Chureh cars pass tha floor. TeL 
L'987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

r ROQUOm HOTEL, TORONTO. CAK.—* 
1 Centrally situated, v orner Kin g and 

York-etreets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator : rooms with hath and en suite; 
rate*, $2 and $2.50 per dar. Q. A. Graham.

DOMINION EXHIBITIONof meat to no eonsnim-r: <vn<l In the opin
ion of this rongroHs fhe present résilia
tions oonoomlne the Inwportatlon of Cana- 
fflan rattle Into fhr TJnitrff Kingdom should 
at oner hr reconsidered.

wise. She 
an early day,
»>on there were local interests which 

Af.rrF"T™ n/r ^eTX^ns re- vlw
■olnrion was adopted: possession. She realized that by giving

"It Is resolved Jhat this rongroae favors these local interest, the privilege ot 
the adoption thrumit the empire nf the being administered by the people 
‘deol-mail eysfrm of r-nrrenrv-.' whloh al- of the different colonies, all dlscdnuut 
ready enawers all oommirrrtal purposes." would soon disappear. By yielding ns 

Of Intel ent to Traveler, 8j)e 4,4 to the voice ot her colonies—
Gommen-ial travelrrs received the follow- by. ylc-idilig even when It was rather 

lug » Gen Hon. thru a resolution pressed by ; )aLe—after already, in tills country at 
mere^° 'Prh,lmrt0n °harab''r * Com' all events, discontent had arisen into 

"That, an Great Britain Impose, no H- ' rebellion, by giving eetf-government to 
ccnsc* on commercial trivci-cr* represent- thé people, by giving then the privilege 
lug cr/Ionfa 1 ho-usc*. thi* ccngrnsw I* of 10f settling their o-wu affaire and »d* 
opinion that oramrmerclnl travelers repre- irÿintotering to their «own wants as 
s^nflng British hou**1* should he free from ! fhev conceived their own wauls to be, 
rZffil,"' Wbeo fraTel,ng 10 the, then discontent was replaced by loy.l-

M..n„ob.-s „„-R,Hnne, ty. and from that ’ BriUl/SÏ
A rewilution from Winnipeg, In rho frtl- tVTl? ° noli< v heis resfedJoTving tonne, w„ carried. afSr -orme splr ti-H governing policy reared

I red deha le. showing the developmeni In upon the devotion of the P- 
the Northwest: p(e and upon nothing else.

That there are tn the Brill-it colonies The Trade Issue,
and dependencies natural resources, If pro- "T-hus sir. a political problem has,he bÆÆ.' we «•* face

' ' qrnptre. wlth the commercial problem. It is
evident lrom the discussion which has 
taken place lo the congress which bas 

that Aliere is in the

1903— TORONTO —1903
them fast, and getting forty-five dollars, 
fifty dollars, sixty dollar?, sixty-five 

“But the British delegates. T fii>d. dollars, seventy-five dollars, eighty dol- 
came to me and say: “We are with ]ars, for the same land. The best wheat
you in spirit but we ore sorry that produced in the United States is going
we are tied down by our c ham her.” T t0 he produced from this time forward 
counted that that to not the proper on ]an(| worth four to six time* as mu h 
rpiiit to corre to a dincursion wlh bust- as it Was ten or fifteen years ago. That

(He<iT. hear.) All the arjpr movement Is going on fast, and so is
ments that ran be advanced pro and the population- On dearer land farmers 
con on a ouest ion of .such vital imporr- are çoing to devote more attention to 
anre as this—are allt he arguments to mixed farming; it will pay tk£m bet- 
oount for nothing? Are you coming ter, and the tendency will be they will 
here from across the s°a#s chained down not grow the same amount of wheat— 
before you have henri any argument they cannot get the jyrie»s of the past 
and before you see the country / (Ap* for jt and they must either get bet- 
plause.) i think, gentlemen, that. this|ter prices or cease to grow wheat. A 
is not true. I would recommend the ^uty on wheat would tend to develop 
gentlemen who have come over hep our great Northwest provinces, would 
tied down by their chambers, that, in tend sooner than would come by 
addition to bringing their fi«cal system natural means, to produce a great sur- 
and the physiol systems, that th*v plus 1rv the Northwest. What you 
also have n wireless system attached ; want is to keep an immense surplus in 
to their pedigree, to put in then- tail world from your point of view' and 
pockets, so that they might k*^p m j the sooner you get to work to secure 
toueh with their chamt-ors and tell thaf in Canadaf the safer you are. the 
them how the argument is going an ,wiser you are, and the better business 
ask them whether they are at liberty iInpn you are on^the other side." (Ap- 
to change their views. (Laughter.) I piaUse.) 
contend that it is not Justice to this 
Congress to come down here in this

AUG.27 TO SERT. 12
Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with

A. V. Webster. King and Yonge streets. 
S. J. flburpe. A0 Yrnige-strcef.
A. Jeffrey, Yonge and ('arlfon.
J. C. Lauder, Yooge and Bloor.
A. E. Walton, 714 and 805 Queen East.
J*. T. Burgess, Queen East and Bolton. 
W. E. Galley, Spadtoa and Harherd.
C. H. Cowan, Bpadinn and College.
C. P. Play ter, 1340 Queen-st. West. 
Tnthdll Pbarmac)', 131.3 King street West. 
Toronto Ferry Co.’h Ofilees.
Exhibition Office, 70 Klng-*tre»f East. 
Geo. Wills. College and OtMngfov.
J. M. Whiting, 1400 Queen *tr*>et West.
J. F. McGarvln, lt‘7 Argyle street.
These tickets can be used by anyone 

If the coupon is not detached.
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“ Invisible ” Bifocals
Are lenses made for both reading and di- 
tance, but look like neAt single len 
Everybody wants them- They surpass any
thing ever made in spectacle or eyegla«f 
len»e*. Bull sells them. “Tf they come 
from Bull’s they must be good." 1357

MONEY TO LOAN.

£70 000 «K
j Fiulldlng Inane; no fees. Reynolds, 70 Vlc- 
1 torla st., Toronto. Tel. Main 24«L edlmo .

At the pre-

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horse# sud saguns. 

Call and get our instalment plin <>f lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. A1J business confides* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlos 
Building, 6 King West

EDWARD C. BULL.
Optician, <9 King K , King Edward Bldg.

Britons and Thwfr Rights
Toronto pressed and sooured the follow

ing resolution:
It Is resolved fhaf, tn the opinion of closed to-day .._tV-

tiiis roogress the nsfurnlizatron laws nf the motherland and that there is In the 
Tarions parts of the empire ahonlii ho so colofties a general desire, not only a 
nnlfiod as to moke any rltfzon who has general desire, but an intense desire, to 
hoen -duly natnrellzed In ony psrt of Ills establish closer relations between the 
Majesty s dominions a British subject wher- motherland and the colonies, but no 
fJnVeht. an<lf Pnt*tle<1 to the sooner has the desire been reported than
fall rights nnd Pi Irileges of a native horn." immediately tîie difficulties of the entar- 

A Down More Rosolnllona Vet. e arise ln aff their formidable
Bees line of the small number of dele- D0.ency It has been suggested a tew 

gates present, the oomgres» -idjourned at S Ç - and jt waa the suggestion«îiïV.LXSÏÏ'S: Æ ZZ oIMriTharntrliin hlmSelf. "t -he

laws arlmlnisfrahion, cvyliflcati' n of com- Problem might be solved if it ^as p<»« 
mcrclnl law of the enfplre, wlrdes* tele- Bible to establish -between the cdlonies 
grapfiy, commercial education, trade dis- all over the British empire a system of 
piitc*. railway O'-tnmnnleatlon. Alaska free trade against the world, but this 
bmindaiy Brltl-rh Interests In the far has been found to be impracticable.
Etrst. Canadian bankruptcy Inw. (Hear, hear. The people of the mother, 
girdling «S. SSSSe *t*t>‘ ownM '^n-reph ,and are loath to part with the. sys- 

In the evening the delegates will stnrf tem under wbloh they have been inv 
for Ottawa, and, returning will mensely prosperous, and, so far as I
for the Inspeefion 0f Gnfario’snd thePVw th know. the colonies, they share equally 
west. A train of to Pullman ears has been lhat loathing to part with the policy 
assigned t„ the delegates, for which the under which they have been prosper- 
government Is expending glR.om. ous. It has been suggested to try. an

other system, api 'hat was to have 
been a system of revenue over the 
whole empire to fee raised by a common 
customs tariff.

"This has been also found impracti- 
gnvemment. Contlnned From Pa*e 1. cable because the motherland, as I

Copyright n «-eolation p.!»»<w| ----- ---------- ;-------- —------ —_________ _ said, is free trade, and I am sorry to
A proposition that esyerinlly Interests f>la'c® meeting than the great trad- say and believe that In most of the 

Toronto, as the home of the great publish- lnf Oity of Montreal. colonies there is a slight tendency to
lion ofUT*r^oluh(îon°?e‘f™ W** '"lop' „rW* "* the eve, possibly, Of a What I would call the heresy of protec- 
ri^t1.,v.,Th"tfSly,0w,S?,n«v,.1,ecÆ fondUnhe\Va.L* n»t o"'y of the fiscal tion-(laughrêr)-but that heresy has 
the motion over until to-mortow hffi tht e ^ of the Unlted Kingdom, but not taken the same root everywhere.
Toronto delegation desired re return home •„ pr*8ent -D'”te mof inter-Imperia] You cannot find the same tariff in two 
to-nighf, and wanted thks disposed of he- TanlTs- we are committed to a strug- !of the colonies. The tariff of Canada 
foi-e they left. The resolution as adopted 81 e owr (lPlnk>n* accepted long oxo is not the tariff of our neighbor, New 
hot ÎÎT,1 bj the Toronto eh am here, and aji,d n<m' Invested with a sanctity with foundlajid, and the tariff of Newfound- 

It to mrived that re. „ „ IWh "iu W<? n,fly be told tt Is almost land is not the tariff of Australasia.
tlH- Tteh^tn mnke ,trminmMÜshi,S aa'l'rillf°us to Interfere. So far we are and the tariff of Australasia is not 
the subject of copyright L on the otic? t theJ°1mme"eement of the fight, the tariff of New Zealand, therefore we 
subjects within Its Jurisdiction enumerated ^ havc had nothing: but affairs of must conclude from these differences 
in sec. 01 Of th.- British North America <>u'P<>'h" the great rrioves of the nm- of tariffs that there are In every part of 
Act, end teat without the absolute and an |,algn haye not yet begun and I can- the British empire in England, In Cun- 
rpwifilled rccignition of this right hy the not teH you, gentlemen, how much T ada, in Australia, in New Zealand.
Imperial authorities the stains -.f Canada think the discussions held at your con ln every part. In fact, that there are 
pîet? Wbjeet g-wcrnlnS eolooy Is iacorn gross can do to clear the air and to different local interests which must be 

Those pushing th» resolution „v„. », . place before the puibllc the practical recognized and which must be respect
ât Will have,,ïto important bearing on roiui^ >'lewg/-"d the conclusions of those who *£• /Hoar, hear.) w. how ar® ^ 
lions In Toronto publishing circle at a tl‘ïe ,olto'v^ a commercial career, all therefore, to approach Problen . ,
very early date. | all the more do I hope that the Kow are we to reach that object which
Canadian Publishers' Difficulties 1 Canadian social surroundings with we bave In view? How are we W ex- 

XV. P. Gundy of Toronto spoke on the whlch delegates from across the seta tPnd our relations and how make them 
subject. He said It had all along been bave been, brought into contact, to- c'l°8«r? I don't know-
held, not only by Sir John Thompson but trether with the published opinions of In conclusion he declared no govern-

sons. b-r a imoninuty of opinion am-xig the fram- the Canadian oepresentatlves may as- ment of the empire should be asked to
«1!- William Holland will modify his -Applause.) She holds command of the Ç” "t the laws in Ottawa, that Camilla sist to make clearer to the pe ple of th» Injure itself for another, and closing
views 60 that we can come into line, ,v“d -be seas are therefore in a ],a't exclusive JnitodUrt.m .mer this na- United Kingdom the feelings and asr-lr' «aid the future hope of the empire
but if not. then we must have a vote manner her own special high- , f13'1 UI'iI,,d a tiens of the people of Canada. Mr' rested on the complete automony of ;.U
by chambers, and w must see exactly xvays. 17,at these splendid opportun!- Chairman, the verdict as to the adop- the colonies. ________________
" h°re xve stand, and nothing short of ’ JL'ïiV 1 permitted to slip from her CVPr «-It ho»t tangible »n-’cess '\vhy> ,ion ot the principles of free trade, or
a definite pronoun, m-nt upon tMs nerveless grip, 1 for my part c.mnot They were told for many years that doHHm Protection, and the acceptance of the
S."C,u principle can satisfy us. collete ror I a.m wvll perstiaded that cenld bo -lone for Canada on account of many consequence# dependent upon

Tariffs and Hoiiiitii-*. , the patriotic pride of subject-governing, f.-urlng that an arrang. m-mr «fib (tana.la either definition must, in my humble

I'" tr*=sisn == r.rt,LrA'Æ3S afswœ -ïï s'ss^ijasi ........ «-.« <». .«« _____________ .tariffs and L.mtk, |nS.,l -'i i,*“m «l'wroljrly «reH qualified to take j ”ij'b I'ni.ud Stat.-s were t,n of -he populations concerned I'Tven î-baîre !< & W Mart's =----------------- ------------------------------------- "" I Z 1 KO. <>. MKKSON. CHAHTEBEP £

SSïaa,,.Rwr4,.rr «?sàtk£i£*arPK™eusîsmsrs sr""**"• »• -m*• mW- ^axvsxrfsis^s.%ss“‘_
s .... . I u<skssss-u&
advantage shall be given to all parts taire :,,e ended, th* hell-horn do,-trine fbP 'T”, th^' ImnerfaThenlfl^î^he'^lri f°Te f<>'* ’**' “‘*fcî * nalr°rin eonris'lng Bank, has gene for n vaeatb.n to th- At-
Of Tho empire. is not Great \’,rr iio that h*r rninnir® nnH 1 1 nf' f r H hc"n Pri^fl-i 1y an the Imperial benefits to he ^ Ived trim of bln* com an#i trouser*, with automo iîini(rs ssu; s? 2s,°~* .tusrrtiar45»i ræ'-nrys1’ -« ■ 'im- - *«• - --- **» ■ **• *

ded to that. Isa t every colony, to turn their becks upon her, and for- j lew». "If the English or Canadian

0
MecXelll'a Hit.

It vans A. H. N(acNelll of Rossland, 
D-C.s w-ho received an ovation during 
his remarks when he said: “When 

| four millions of Canadian people re
solved that they would no lffriger al
low their country to be made" a mere 
Clumping ground for the surplus pro
ducts of factories In the United States, 
they were told it waa mere mid
summer madness for four millions to 
attempt to enter into a fiscal war with 

great American republic; they 
would be ruined, destroyed and anni
hilated if they attempted any such 
policy, 
reeded.
known what true prosperity was till 
then. (Renewed applause.) 
to he told here to-day that forty mil
lions of Englishmen, Irishmen and 
Scotchmen, with all the material re
sources they pbssess. dare not vtofture 
to do what four millions of Canadians 
under the shade of the republic 
lured to do and 
(Loud

way.
"Now, to deal with pome of 

th® points mentioned hy Sir
William Holland! He 
great mistake — a m is take T 
Which you will all grasp—he looks upon 
the English market as a liability. We 
look upon, the British market as one nf 
the best assets they have got, aid 
which is an asset that the colonies, 
end not only the colonies, but every 
civilized power in the world, is ready 
to pay to get into. (Hear, hear.) Well, 
gentlemen, as -soon ns the British can 
recognize the difference between his 
market being a. liability and an nss"t. 
the trouble will be largely obviated. 
The weary Titan will cease to lottor 
tinder his more than superhuman load, 
because he will have shoved parts of 
the cargo on the hack of the other fel- 
nlw. That Is where he will he—part, of 
the cargo will he shunted, and it is 
Great Britain’s own fault to-day if she 
Isn't making an :iesct out of her mar
ket instead of a liability. They fieem 
to think it is a liability.

Pertinent Illnstrnllon.
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1VJL pie, retail merchants, teomunn. 
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TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited msunANca valuatob*.
I&tthe

•T B. LEROY A CO., REAL EST AIK. 
fj • Insurance Broker* and Vt'nstere, 
710 Qr.a#»n-street Fast. Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on B&sy 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
lnes by the week 
or month

But, gentlemen, we have 
(Applause.) We have never

S11C-

IltBBER STAMPS.
Are we HUBBUB STAMPS. BBAIA 

type writers' rlbbstti. *•T> CAIRNS. 
1-Jrn stennli*. 
King west. ToHead Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Ghana bora 

Telephone 
Main 1687-

ART.
ven-

-r W. L FOR8TKR - PORTRAIT 
. Painting. Room. : 24 Klng-striri

Weet, Toronto.

did, successfully?

bring across the water to us'’
| n, without any j£inj

"I submit this proposition ns a busi- Uisv J wish to say
ness man, that I would rather und»r- Hi-itish riJ,, , represent the
tike the purchase of a fourprnny loaf t|,„ MmhJ,’. c\.^as >von for
with five pence in my puckej than a holds to-dov amon'^.J116 pOS”lon ^e 
threepenny loaf with t woixmce half- nlrth he natJoas of the
penny in my pocket. Thai is exactly " not a”d cheer<> l*
the condition v.are tn. If you adopt ,n:râ 'th^'tlT tniCt""and'^^'^'"'? 
the policy that we propose It will stop policy for the Mot!ier Country to puc 
n large amount ot this talk about your sue is that which will most rmi.h/de 
wage-earners in the Old Country hav- velop the resources nf th„=« 1 } -
ing to pay more for the loaf. II will peopled by her sons, regies which con” 
not be dearer. J believe, hut you will be lain within the'r llmito every variety 
saved the difference, and you will be of soil, every variety of climate and 
helping your own citizens to build up every variety of produce that the heart 
this dempire and you will retain at the of man can desire? Is not this as cleir 
same time both your citizens and your as the sun at noon day, that within the 
capital- Now. if Sir William Holland confines of her matchless empire the 
will look at this for a moment from a Mother Country possesses elements of 
Canadian standpoint it will be the riches, latent elements of richness 
chance of a lifetime. able of bringing her

r
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cap-
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"We hesitate before the addition that Power, and an era of prosperity—(ap
his amendment has made to the résolu- plause)—such as the world has 
tlon.
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M.J.OST.

We hesitate, and. if necessary, witnessed? (Renewed applause.) Never 
Will withdraw the resolution, because before has there been committed Into 
I do not think we, as Canadians, can ,he keeping of any nation opportuni- 
dra.w back. We have placed that reso- ,,:es comparable to hers, 
lutlon before the eon gross, and T am 
bound by all that is- right towards 
my fellow delegates to insist 
the resolution, and I

TAMKS BAIRÜ. HARUIHTBR, 80L1C1- 
»J tor, Fmteot Attorney, etc., » W™** 
Back Cham fiers. King street East, conn 
Toronto-sticet, Toronto. Money to 
James Baird.
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“The four corners of the earth are
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that hands, held for her by her owntrust
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n* fn? all, “charity begins at home," and that , inquirer - The result of the go.-c, ument's is In rhs ; ge of G, G. Adam of the Carl ion M >11*. J«mcf Hiri principal*;
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele,use Hazelton's Vi- 
Lê î®r* <)niy *2 *or ®ne month’s rreatinenu 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
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